A L L IN DI A BA N K R ETI R EES’ FED ER A TIO N (R EG D .)
D/1/ Sector C Scheme No. 71 Indore 452009

E-Mail ID sharbat_123@rediffmail.com Mobile: 8966019488
Ref: 2021/ 551

29.07.21

CoreCommitteeMembers
A.I.B.R.F
Dear Comrades

Re: CORE COMM ITTEE MEETING on 03.08.21
As per the decisiontaken in Core CommitteeMeeting held on 27.07.21 in the matter of Updation, next
meeting of CoreCommitteewill beheldonTuesday,3rd August,21 from4.00PM onwardsto deliberatefurther
onvariousaspects relatedto Updationdemandandfinalisefuturestrategy/actionplan onthis issue
2. Thefollowingpoints/issuesrelatedto updationareproposedto beplacedfor deliberations
(a) IBA decision to form 6 members high powered committee to review pensionscheme in banks is
welcomestep. It is historical oneandhas broughtthis most importantdemandof bank retirees in the
positive territory. At AIBRF we feel that it is outcome of organisational efforts made by AIBRF on
continuous and sustained basis through various action programs. This need to be percolated and
highlighted up to the grassrootslevel.
(b) AIBRF stand on updationas approved in Core Committeemeeting held in May 19 and in Central
Committeemeeting heldinLucknowinDecember19 is to demandfor sanctionof updationof pension
as per RBI formulaapprovedby the governmentin March, 19 with thefollowingfeatures:
(i)

(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)

To bring bank pensionersat par with RBI, 100 per cent DA shouldbe grantedto all pensioners
andfamily pensionerswhoretiredpriorto November2002.
(ii)
Bringpensionof all retirees at uniformpriceindex of 6352 points
(iii)
Updationof pensionof all pensionerswhoretiredfrom1.1.1986 to 31.10.2017.
(iv)
UpdationformulashouldbemadeeffectivefromMarch2019 as sanctionedto RBI pensioners.
(v)
Suitable provisionto be incorporatedin PensionRegulations to carry exercise of updation
duringevery wagesettlement.
Having approved the formula, AIBRF should send suitable representationon the issue to UFBU
Convenerandits constituentsfor their favorableconsiderationandwiththerequest to pursuewith the
IBA committeefor approval.
AIBRF should also approach UFBU Convener to convene joint meeting between Unions andretiree
organisationsfor exchangeof informationonthis importantissueto arriveat commonapproach.
AIBRF shouldsubmitsuitablerepresentationto IBA CommitteeandMembersin thematter andseeking
meeting withthemto placeour views onthem.
AIBRF shouldtake steps to approachother apex level retireeorganisationsto arriveat consensus on
this issuefor unitedapproach.
Periodicalreviewof thematter basedonthedevelopmentstakingin future.

Core committeemembers are requestedto sendtheir specificviews on the above proposalseither in
writingin advance or placethem in the meeting first and then place additional points thereafterto
have effectiveandresultorienteddeliberationsin time boundmanner.

With Regards

Y oursSincerely

( S.C. JAIN)
GENERA L SECRETARY
c.c. to The Office Bearers. The may also consider sending their views on the above proposals before
02.08.2021 for considerationof thecommitteewithoutcirculation.

